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Followihg the burine8B di8cusgiob, the following

announcements were made:

When Ken Wolfe, KIEA, talks about his exploits
operating his Amateur Radio station from other
countneB-DXpedltioning-other people h8ten.
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Ken is one of the area's top operators and has a
longtime reputatiori for operating excellence. He
win Share his latest tnp to a foreign operating lcr

cation with the Framingham Amateur Radio As8n.
Sept. 7 at 7:30 p.in. Ken's talk will highlight the
evening.

EARA, wb]ch now meets monthly year-round. welcomes viritors to come and hear Ken's talk and join
with the club for refreshmezits. All EARA meetings
and events are open to the public. The meeting will
be held at the club 8tatioD, WIFY, housed in the
town's Emergeacy Operations Center, at the rear of
the Darforth Museum, LezdngtoD Street and UDiofl

Avenue, Fraingham. Parting is available in the
garage next door and arrangements can be made
for handicapped acce88.
Doh't forget that cla8se8 hick off Sept. 9 and starfu
ing the Bane day, the club 8tatlon will be open for
use b}. clch menbe±6,

• Newsletter/publicity: Marc Stem, NIBLII, is
wchzmg on the newsletter and on publicity of
EARA events in the local cable TV Systems,
radio Stations, and newspapers.
• Club Station: Win open on Sept. 9 and win
be open every Saturday Starting with the first
license cla88 in September.

• Dick hadau, WIIEN: Elmer Hogram. "ck
wants to begin an "Elmer" program
• Bin Ledder, KAINOI: September Speaker.
Kea Wolfe, KIEA, will speak on D2L
• Carl Chelquust, RAIRNF: Suggested a joint
meeting with the rmddle8ex Radio Club.
`Th. bufijTies8 meeting adjourned at 8:30 p.in.,

wheD videotapes of the 1989 Field Day activitie8 at
Bowdjtch Field were shown. After the videotapes,
refresbments were enjoyed by all.

August meeting covers lots of ground
The meeting wag called to order at 7:30 pin Following the call to order, Bob Getty8, NIBRM, gave
the Thea8`irer's Report.

Re8peetfully subritted.

Heny Iiee,Ill, IBIPE,

Secetary

Next, the following items were discussed:

Board meeting highlights
1. Flea Market-Dick Landau, WIIBN, club preBident, wants the club to use full diBclo8`ne Of
the percentage Of the nco Market proceeds
that will bo given to charity.
2. Club Picnic-The picnic will be held at the
Breezy Point Picnic Grounds in Douglas on
Sunday, Ang. 27.
3. Equipment Donation-There was a di8c`i8Bion
of the diBpoBitioa Of the items from the estate

Of WIIrvA mck, WIIBN, and Bob, NIBRM,
agreed that the Drake TR4 tran8ceiver from
the estate might be `ised a8 a 'loaner" rig to
I help new Novices get Started. Pete Sinpson,
KAIAXY, suggested a donatioa of items to the
`Handi-Hang" if tbe loaner rig idea dce8n't

work out.

The FARA exec`itive board met Aug. 28 at the
bone Of Dlck Landau, WIIBN, club president. At
the meeting, the board acted on the following:

• A riew activity participation polity: For each
activity the club partidpate8 in, a 8ignup
Sheet will be pa88ed around. This will give
event chair an acc`irate head-co`int and list
Of people who want to attend an event. Oftentmes. a Simple count of raised hands i8n't
an accurate baromeeer of the number Of pcoe who will attend an event._ Many time8,
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Dally counted and thi6 hag caused more than a
few anrious moments as the event committee
gcumes to accomznodate, The converse iB also

eqully as tnie. Therefore, the new signup
policy, the board concluded.
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• Maljie Stem, KAIIHA, was named Club Historian
• Cheryl Landau, KAISYL, wag named "mrector of Brunches"
• A new label policy: There are two dates on
the mailing label for this newsletter. The first
indicates the year for which you have paid
dues and the second indicates if you are a ourrent repeater member. Bob dettys, NIBRM,
also reminds members that if they are not getting this newsletter and they Should be getting
it, please contact him 8o he cab update the
databaBe. He also noted that dues are now
due for the club and repeater.

Our thoughts are with...
The family of Welter Robinson, WIRVA, who became a Silent Key recently. Walter's family generously donated much of his equipment to FARA
The equipment will be house in the club Station and
a plaque commemorating WIRVA will be placed on
the equipment.

The family of Larry Cleveland, WAIQPT , who became a Silent Key recently. Although you may not

be fariliar with Larry'8 name, he was the father
Of deorge, WAIQGU, a long-time club member and
repeater supporter. Our thonghtB are with George,
Carole, KAIPHE, Dave, NIEYY, and Sarah.

QRE Comer
This being the Start Of the "dub year", I Suppose
as your new presiderit (for those Of you a8 yet unaware I was elected by an official kangaroo court)
it i8 important that I deliver a "policy Speech". OK.
here itis:

---

Our condolences to Penny Morse, NIEWG, on the -

death of her father, Walter Steinberg. He wag an
avid hen in the 50s `1nder the can WIUQL. More
recently, he operated un__her th± caE8_JEA_±PY and
KXIX.

'unT.s HAVE FUN!!!r'

So much for the speeches.

Starting on Saturday, Sept. 9th the club Station
will be open Saturday mornings from 9 to aro`md
noon; longer if we're having fun, less if no one 8how8
up (except for Mare, Lew and I who will be there to
make Sure all the doughnuts are eaten). On the subject of ''doughnut eating", congratulations are in order for Mare, NIBI.H, who has lost 60 pounds (about
half of which I've managed to gain)!! 'Way to go
Mare", editing this newsletter must reauy Sweat off
the weight.

Heard 'rou]id the Circuit
CoagratB are in order for the following famfiies:

M-ba, KAIJng and Dick, WAIKUG,
Marshall. who win become proud grandparents for the fourt.h time later this year.

Sharon, NICUJ. and Chris, NIDohL
Kronick are the parents.
Toby, NII)DS, and Burt, NIDDO, Shaffor, who will become proud grandparents

I tmst I will Bee all of you at the 'I'hursday meeting. Oh by the way, there iB a new FARA policy
with respect to meetings missed and dues: "For each
meeting you fail to attend, your dues will double".

for the first time later this year. Sharon
and Mark, NIDOL, Shaffer are the parents.

Sue, KAIDUF, and Amie, KIBpnL Zunick. who win become proud grandparents

OK, OK, I'm just kidding but you have to admit,
the idea has po88ibilitieB. If we actually did implement it, the club could afford to buy me an "Cfficial

FARA staff car". See you Tbursday

for the first time this year. Sherry and
Scott Zunick are the parezltB.

Carolyn, KAIEAC. and Gcorge, NIGB,
Blcke8loe on the arrival of their third
child.

Dick, WIIBN
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Swap h Shop
SEI\D-ANNUAL PRICE REDUCTION SAIJE,
OR CAN YOU REIIP hdi MO VE SOME 0F
TEIIS STUFF? Mare, NIBLH, 467-6585 (days)

Great deal for a camera buff or buffs or Someone
wbo wants to become one:
1. Complete Pentax hex System, including camera body, winder (2 fromes per second), standard lens (50mm). Indudes lens covers and
body cover. rant condr. $175

2. Complete Pentar hK System, including camel.a body, winder (2 frames per Second), Standard lens (50mm). Includes lens covers and
body cover. hdint condx. $175

3. Vlvitar 285 strobe. Can be used with either of
the above, mint. A8hing $100.

By the way, it's not a typo, I have two complete
systems, I `i8ed to do it for part Of a living in another
life.

4. 135mm Pentax lens (FB.5), mint conch. Great
aocompaniment to one Of the above. Asking
$75

5. 3 IBM-PC add-ifl boards (PC's long gone, but
the boards still remain).

- A ''tnie blue" mono card, will work with any

- IBMffl` 8-bit hard disk confroller board
$50

6. If you're looking for a letter quality, Serial

printer with type`witer functionality, have I
got a deal for you. I have an Olivetti 221
electronic typewnter whieh was converted into
a Slow-Speed printer some years back It's
hardly ever used. The Olivetti coat me $1,800
when it was new about niae years ago and
the interface board cost over $500. 1'11 let the
whole Shooting match go for $150.

In particular, the typewiter iB a daisywheel,
300 baud, with a page of memory. There'B
also a one-line display and a one-hne correction buffer. It takes Olivetti wheels which are

facir:ym%8*rii.handle a 132 colurm 8preedsheet.

EDrroR's NOTE
Berirming this month, we're reviving the
Swap 'n Shop column. If you have anything
you'd like to Ben or want for your Shack,
please drop me a line at the cl`Ib box or call
me at 467-6585 during the day. 1'11 tcke any
items you want to Sell as long as they are
within the bounds of good taste. As you can
Bee, this month, I've liBted a variety of "gcod
Stuff cheap". It'8 proven to work Give it a
try.

compatible. se5

-Early AST color graphics board, CGA com-

Fleas and things

patible. $50
CLUB: Contoooock Valley Badio Club

EVENT: Flea Market

PLACE: Contoooook N.H.

DATE: Sopt. 17

CLUB: MIT UHF Plepeater Assce et al

EVENT: FleaL Market

PLACE: Atoany and Main St.

DATE: Sept. 24

DEALEB SETUP: 0700

OPEN TC) PUBLIC: 0900-1coo

ADMISSION: $1.50

TABLE: se.00

TALK-lN: 146.52 & 449.725/444.725

0"EF` NOTES: The Flea Market is in Cambridge Ma. There is covered tailgate area in caLs® ol rain.
(clearance .is 6.8.) Froo off stroot parking. Table prioes are $6.00 at the gate. Make Checks
payable to MIT Radio Society and mail to Richard Brozlna, 3 Ames Stroct, Carhoridge, Ma. 02134.
CLUB: HOSSTFIADEBS

EVENT: Flea Market

PLACE: DEEBFIELD

DATE: Oct. 7

DEALEF` SETUP: ANYTIME

OPEN TO PUBLIC: FBI-SAT

ADMISSION $5.00 buyers or sollors

TABLE: No extra chg.

TALK-lN: 146.40/147.00 or .52 direct

FIEFPI ESHM ENTS: Lots

CLUB: FARA

EVEI\m Flea Markct

PLACE: Framingham Civic League

DATE: 15 0ct.

DEALEB SETUP: 0800

OPEN TO PUBLIC: 1000

ADMISSION: $2.00

TABLE: $12.00

TALK-lN: 147.75/15 +

BEFF`ESHMENTS: Yes

OTHER NOTES.. Early bird admission $5.00 for the first loo peaple. For more info contact Jon at 508-877-7166.

